Resource Guide for the County of Madera
*Resource Guide for the City of Madera has been created by Community Action Partnership of Madera County. The City of Madera is in no way responsible for the contents that are found in this guide.

** Resources are subjected to change, if you are seeking services please contact appropriate agency regarding services and hours of operation.
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**Child Care**
Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC)
Child Care Alternative Payment Program: .................................................. 559-661-0779
Subsidized child care for eligible families

Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC)
Child Care Resource and Referral Program: .................................................. 559-675-8469
Free child care referrals for parents and child care providers & information on choosing quality care; training opportunities for providers, parents, and students; information on becoming a licensed child care provider; resource room with educational resources

Migrant Alternative Payment Program: .................................................. 559-675-4019
Subsidized childcare for eligible migrant workers

Child Welfare & Protective Services: .................................................. 559-675-7829
24 Hour Hotline: .................................................. 1-800-801-3999
Information and referral of Child or Adult Abuse/Neglect and reporting, including 24-hour emergency response

**Recreational Activities for Families**
City of Madera Parks and Community Service: .................................................. 559-661-5495
Adult/Children’s sports, Skate Park, festivals, seasonal and events

John Wells Recreational Youth Center: .................................................. 559-661-5495
After school programs, Sports programs, K-9 kids summer and winter camps, Swim lessons

Pan American Community Center: .................................................. 559-675-2095
After school programs Fridays, Senior programs, Teen Programs, Karate Wed nights

City of Chowchilla Parks and Community Services.................................................. 559-665-2630

Oakhurst Community Center .................................................. 1-559-683-2290

Coarsegold Community Center .................................................. 1-559-683-7953
Children with Disabilities
Madera County Office of Education and Special Education: .................................................. 559-673-6051
Local plan area (SELPA)

Blind Babies Foundation ........................................................................................................... 559-353-6420
Blind Babies Foundation provides family-centered services to support the child’s optimal development and access to the world.

Valley Children’s Hospital Charlie Mitchell Pediatric Clinic: .................................................. 559-353-6425
Specializing in pediatrics for children with developmental disabilities

California Children’s Services (CCS): ....................................................................................... 559-675-4945
Madera County services that connect children w/special health care needs to health care providers

Central Valley Regional Center (CVRC): .................................................................................. 559-276-4300
Coordinates resources and services for adults and children with developmental disabilities

Social Security Office: ............................................................................................................. 1-800-772-1213

State Department of Rehab: .................................................................................................... 559-662-4577 or 209-726-6529
Madera County Workforce Assistance Center; To make appointment call ............................... 559-662-4500

In Home Supportive Services (IHSS): ....................................................................................... 559-600-6666
Provides assistance to those eligible aged, blind and disabled individuals (including children)

Child Health & Disability Program (CHDP): ............................................................................ 559-675-7608
Qualifying Medical Exams for Children

Madera Unified School District Special Education Department: .............................................. 559-675-4500
Coordinates special education programs & Response to Intervention (RTI) strategies

Ronald McDonald House: ........................................................................................................ 559-447-6770
For families with chronically ill or terminally ill children

Children’s Hospital Central California - Medical Genetics/Metabolism Dept.: ....................... 559-353-6400
Medical evaluations & coordination of care for multiple-handicapped children (Hmong, Spanish)

Children’s Hospital Central California – Physical & Occupational Therapy: ......................... 559-353-6800
Services for children with developmental delays, decreased mobility, and other physical, neurological, and/or sensory impairments. (Cambodian, Hmong, Lao, Sign, Spanish)

Bridges: ................................................................................................................................... 559-221-2330
Assisting transitional high school students with developmental disabilities ages 16-24 yrs.
Children with Disabilities Continued

Madera County Healthy Start (Gould Educational Center) ........................................... 559-674-0915
Provides a range of special education services for gifted and talented students, it also offers a variety of programs and services for children with disabilities and their families.

Early Education Programs

Madera Unified School District State Preschool Program: ............................................ 559-675-4490
Public preschool program

Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC) Head Start Program: ........559-673-0012
Free preschool program for income eligible children ages 3-4.9 years

Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC) Migrant Head Start: .........559-673-0012
Free preschool program for family’s w/ children 6 weeks to 5 years

Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC) Early Head Start ...............559-673-0012
Birth to three years of age offering school readiness programs

First 5 Family Resource Center (FRC): ........................................................................... 559-661-5155
Events, activities, trainings, classes & a variety of family support for families with children ages 0-5

Madera Child Development Preschool Program: .............................................................. 559-674-1972
Madera Coalition for Community Justice-State funded preschool program for children ages 3-4yrs.

Madera Center Community College: ............................................................................... 559-675-4800
Child Development Learning Center

Madera County Office of Education Early Start Program: .............................................. 559-674-0915
Early intervention services; family resource library; parent support group

Indiana Spring Children’s Center ....................................................................................... 559-683-7654
Eastern Madera County

Joyful Noise Pre-school .................................................................................................... 559-683-8663
Eastern Madera County

Sandcastles Pre-School .................................................................................................... 559-658-7320
Eastern Madera County

Bass Lake ESD Rivergold Elementary .............................................................................. 559-658-7566
Eastern Madera County
Education Programs
Golden Valley Unified School District
District Office: ................................................................. 559-645-3570

Chowchilla Elementary School District: ........................................ 559-665-8000
Assistance with school site location and contacts information

Chowchilla Union High School District ........................................ 559-665-1331

Yosemite Unified Bass Lake School District .................................... 559-683-8801

Alternative Education Programs
Furman High School: .................................................................. 559-675-4482
Independent study program; referral required by school counselor or administrator

Eastin-Arcola High School (Continuation School): .......................... 559-675-4580

Madera Adult School: .................................................................. 559-662-4500
Career & Technical Education, High School Diploma, General Education Development

Enterprise Secondary School .......................................................... 559-661-3570
Apollo Elementary School .............................................................. 559-661-3570

Gateway School: (Continuation School).......................................... 559-665-1331 x245

Adult Education: ......................................................................... 559-665-5683

Pioneer Technical Center Discovery .................................................. 559-664-1600
9-12 Secondary School

Pioneer Technical Center Challenger Elementary ................................ 559-664-1600
4-8 Secondary School

Charter Schools
Sherman Thomas Charter School: .................................................. 559-674-1192
K-8 Charter School

Ezekial Tafoya Alvarado Academy: ................................................ 559-675-2070
K-8 Charter School

Madera County Independent Academy (MCIA): .............................. 559-662-4640
K-12 home school students and K-12 independent study students

Pioneer Technical Center: ............................................................ 559-664-1600
Charter school 7-12 grade; Vocational classes – computer, construction, criminology
Education Programs Continued

Mountain Home Charter ........................................................................................................ 559-642-1422

Evergreen High School ........................................................................................................... 559-683-5544

Glacier High School ................................................................................................................ 559-642-1422

Cedar Continuation High ....................................................................................................... 559-877-6209

Enrichment Programs

Madera County Office of Education: .................................................................................. 559-673-6051

Club YES Afterschool Enrichment Program: ................................................................. 559-675-4500 ext. 246
Grades K-8; Check with your local school site to enroll

Portable Assist Study Sequence (PASS): ................................................................. 559-674-4444 ext. 1140 or ext.1106
High School credit recovery assistance for migrant education; must be referred by counselor

Foster/Homeless Education Support Services: ............................................................ 559-662-3842

Higher Education

Madera Community College Center: ................................................................................. 559-675-4800

California State University of Fresno (CSUF): ........................................................... 559-278-4240

University of California, Merced (UC Merced): .......................................................... 209-228-4400

Public Guardian Services

Public Guardian Office: ....................................................................................................... 559-675-7766
Conservatorship of medical & financial services & assistance with payee services
Teen Resources

Job Readiness/Career Development/Independent Life Skills Classes

Kings View: Skills for Success: .................................................................559-673-0167
Afterschool work program for youth 14-18 & Employability work program for youth 18-21

Madera Adult School: .....................................................................................559-662-4500
Career & Technical Education, High School Diploma, General Education Development

Pioneer Technical Center: .............................................................................559-664-1600
Charter school 9-12 grade; Vocational classes – computer, construction, criminology

Madera Community College Center: .............................................................559-675-4800

Oakhurst Community College Center.................................................................559-683-2290

Madera Police Department Explorers Program: ...........................................559-675-4200
For youth ages 14-18 interested in pursuing a career in law enforcement

Madera County Sheriff’s Department Explorers Program: .........................559-675-7770
For youth ages 14-18 interested in pursuing a career in law enforcement

Pregnancy Prevention/Parenting Services

Adolescence Family Life Program: .................................................................559-675-7703
Assistance to teen parents; prenatal & health education and health services

Cal-Learn: .................................................................................................1-800-952-5253
Assistance with child care, transportation & educational expenses for pregnant & parenting teens to
to attend & graduate from high school or its equivalent; available at MHS & Eastin-Arcola

Cal-SAFE (MUSD): ..................................................................................559-675-4490
School program for expectant & parenting teens and their children; avail at MHS, MSHS & Eastin-Arcola

Teen Parenting Classes: ...............................................................................559-675-7703
Free Class; Call for schedule; provide by Public Health Department

Teen Success/Planned Parenthood: ...............................................................559-675-1133
Support group meetings for teen parents & pregnant teens in high school

Recreational

John Wells Recreational Youth Center: .....................................................559-661-5495
Afterschool programs, T-ball, youth basketball, K-9 winter & summer camps, swim lessons

Madera Youth Sports Programs: .................................................................(559) 661-5495 ext. 305/661-5489
Youth learn the fundamentals and strategies of sports and sportsmanship

Counseling/Mentoring

Behavioral Health Services (Juvenile AOD) ..................................................559-673-3508
Parenting
Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC)

Parenting Programs: ................................................................. 559-675-5750
*Strengthening Families Program* - Parenting classes provided in a group or individual session; English & Spanish classes available; child care provided.

First 5 Family Resource Center ............................................. 559-661-5155
Assistance to high risk families through multidisciplinary case planning & management

Doors of Hope Pregnancy & Resource Center: ....................... 559-662-8629
Free & Confidential, Testing, Pregnancy/Parenting Center, Counseling, Adoption Referral

Doors of Hope Men’s Group: .................................................. 559-662-8629
First time fathers support group. How to be a better father

*Maternal Adolescent Child Health (MACH):* ................................ 559-675-7703
Health assessments, screening & education through Home Visitation Programs, for pregnant or parenting parents, Teens & Adults; help with accessing health services

Proud Parenting: ....................................................................... 559-675-8970
Teen and Young Adult parents ages 14-25

Nurturing Parenting Program: .................................................. 1-800-688-5822
Evidenced based; 10 Week Parenting course

Programa Crianza de Cariño: .................................................. 559-673-3508
Culturally based: 10 Week Parenting course in Spanish (Clases en Español)

Child Abuse Prevention Council (CAPC): .................................. 559-232-9753
*Staying Connected with Your Teen & Supporting Children Exposed to Domestic Violence*; offered during Spring & Fall, call for specific dates

Teen Success/Planned Parenthood: ......................................... 559-441-2797
Support group meetings for parenting & pregnant teen moms 12-18yrs old

Family Builders Foster Care, Inc............................................. 559-248-0395/ 1-800-721-3313
Recruiting foster families to provide a healthy home environment for foster kids

National Parent Helpline: ......................................................1-855-4A-PARENT (1-855-427-2736)
Available in Spanish & English; [www.nationalparenthelpline.org](http://www.nationalparenthelpline.org)

Boys Town National Hotline: .................................................... 1-800-448-3000
Short term crisis counseling, provide parenting resources, suicide prevention hotline for all ages
Health Services
Children’s Hospital Central California: ......................................................... 559-353-3000

Madera County Public Health Department: ................................................. 559-675-7893
Wide variety of health & education programs for individuals, families & teens

Madera County Public Health Department
Child Health & Disability Program (CHDP): .............................................. 559-445-3281
Qualifying medical exams for children in low income families

Madera County Public Health Department
Preventive Health Care for the Adults Program (PHCA): ............................. 559-445-3281

Darin M. Camarena Health Center: ............................................................ 559-664-4000

HIV Program: .............................................................................................. 559-675-7893
HIV testing, case management, referrals, rental assistance, medical transportation, food, HIV medical care

Hinds Hospice: ............................................................................................. 559-226-5683
Provides hospice care services in both the Hinds Hospice Home and in a patient’s own home environment

Immunization Clinics: .................................................................................. 559-675-7893
Immunizations offered to low-income families; Call for schedule

Madera Community Hospital Clinic: ......................................................... 559-675-5530

Ranchos Family Health Services: ............................................................... 559-645-4191

Planned Parenthood: ................................................................................... 559-675-1133

Madera County Department of Social Services (DSS): ............................... 559-675-7670
Medi-Cal and Denti-Cal

Medi-Cal for Families .................................................................................. 1-800-786-4346

Golden Living Center ................................................................................... 559-665-4826
Convalescent Home in Chowchilla

Chowchilla Memorial Healthcare District .................................................. 559-665-3781

San Joaquin Valley Rehab Hospital ............................................................. 559-436-3600
40232 Junction Dr Oakhurst, CA 93644

Oakhurst Healthcare & Wellness Centre ..................................................... 559-683-2244
40131 CA-49, Oakhurst, CA 93644
**Veteran Services**

**Madera County Veteran Services Office**: ................................................................. 559-662-8891  
Assistance with presenting and pursuing any claim in establishing the veteran’s right for benefits provided by law

**Veterans Medical Clinic** ......................................................................................... 559-225-6100

**Veterans Transportation System (DAV)** .............................................................. 559-658-5399  
Transportation for Disabled American Veterans

---

**Adults with Disabilities**

**Central Valley Regional Center (CVRC)**: ............................................................. 559-276-4300  
Coordinates resources and collaborates with other agencies to develop the best services for adults and children with special needs

**Social Security Office**: ......................................................................................... 1-800-772-1213

**State Department of Rehab**: ................................................................................ 559-445-6011  
Madera County Workforce Assistance Center. To make appointment call ............ 559-662-4500

**In Home Supportive Services (IHSS)**: ................................................................. 559-662-2600  
Provides assistance to those eligible aged, blind and disabled individuals (including children) who are unable to remain safely in their own homes without assistance

**Community Integrated Work Program**: ............................................................... 559-673-5174  
Vocational training for Developmentally Disabled adults at No Cost; Job Coaching; Referral must come from CVRC

**Resource for Independence Central Valley (RICV)**: ......................................... 559-221-2330  
Independent Living Skills for individuals with developmental disabilities

**Bridges**: .................................................................................................................. 559-221-2330  
Independent Living Skills for transitional high school youth and young adults with developmental disabilities ages 16-24 yrs.

**Adult Protective Services 24 Hour Hotline**: ...................................................... 1-877-477-3646  
Information and referral of Child or Adult Abuse/Neglect and reporting, including 24-hour emergency response

**California State Disability**: .................................................................................. 1-800-480-3287  
**En Español**: ......................................................................................................... 1-866-658-8846
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food and Clothing Resources</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Call for distribution dates, times, and locations and qualifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madera Community Food Bank:</strong></td>
<td>559-674-1482</td>
<td>Commodities; Emergency Food Assistance; Community Assistance Program (CAP); Senior Nutrition Assistance &amp; Produce Program (SNAPP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madera Rescue Mission:</strong></td>
<td>559-675-8321</td>
<td>Breakfast and Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CalFresh Program:</strong></td>
<td>559-675-2300</td>
<td>Formerly Food Stamps &amp; presently known as Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meals on Wheels:</strong></td>
<td>559-600-4405</td>
<td>Provides low cost nutritious meals for the elderly, homebound, or disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hope House:</strong></td>
<td>559-664-9021</td>
<td>Support Groups, laundry facilities, showers, recovery groups, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holy Family Table Soup Kitchen:</strong></td>
<td>559-673-3179</td>
<td>Open daily/Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women Infants and Children (WIC):</strong></td>
<td>559-675-7623</td>
<td>Supplemental foods &amp; nutrition education for low-income pregnant, breastfeeding, and non-breastfeeding postpartum women, &amp; children 0-5 yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madera Coalition for Community Justice:</strong></td>
<td>559-661-1879</td>
<td>Food &amp; clothing distributions done at Trinity Lutheran Church on Fridays 3-6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Valley Opportunity Center (CVOC):</strong></td>
<td>559-662-0100</td>
<td>Food Voucher for families which 50% of income comes from farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love Inc.:</strong></td>
<td>559-674-4580</td>
<td>Connect clients w/ providers &amp; resources clothing, food, furniture, transportation; based on need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Way of Madera:</strong></td>
<td>559-674-9780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valley Harvest Church:</strong></td>
<td>559-665-2613</td>
<td>Food Pantry. Weekly; must show ID and 2 verifications of Chowchilla address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manna House of Oakhurst</strong></td>
<td>559-683-6262</td>
<td>Helping community members in need of basic living supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oakhurst Counseling Center</strong></td>
<td>559-683-4809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housing
Housing Authority of City of Madera: ................................................................. 559-674-5695
Provides low cost public housing, Section 8 certificate for subsidized rent payments for those living in the private sector, housing for senior citizens and farm labor housing

Madera Rescue Mission: .................................................................................. 559-675-8321
Provides shelter for homeless males, females and children; clothing for the needy & three meals daily

Homeless Program/Department of Social Services: ........................................ 559-675-2300
Provides clients with temporary shelter & assists them in securing permanent housing

Shunammite Place Permanent Supportive Housing Program: ................................ 559-664-8212
Provides permanent supportive housing for chronically homeless women with disabilities

Central Valley Opportunity Center (CVOC): .................................................. 559-662-0100
Assistance with rent to Farm labor workers

Mana House (Eastern Madera) ........................................................................... 559-683-6262

Alcohol and Drug Treatment
Madera County Behavioral Health: ................................................................. 559-673-3508
Mental Health and Substance Abuse Counseling & Services 24 HR Crisis Line: .......... 1-888-275-9779

Madera Counseling Center: .............................................................................. 559-665-2947
Alcohol/ Other Drug (AOD) Treatment & Prevention services (men only)

Family Treatment Center: ................................................................................ 559-675-7920
(Woman & Juvenile AOD)

Tobacco Prevention Program: ............................................................................ 559-675-7839
Public Health Department

Other Alcohol and Drug Program Information: www.adp.ca.gov .......................1-800-879-2772

Breastfeeding Support
La Leche League: www.llli.org ........................................................................ 1-800-525-3243

Madera County Public Health Department/Woman, Infants and Children (WIC): ...... 559-675-7623
**Employment**

Madera County Workforce Assistance Center ........................................ 559-662-4500
Development Center for anyone looking for employment; training and supportive services

Central Valley Opportunity Center (CVO): ........................................... 559-662-0100
(CVO) Career Counseling, ESL classes, Job assistance, other social services for migrant or seasonal farm workers

Employment Development Department(EDD): .................................... 1-800-480-3287
Unemployment insurance & job service information

Madera Adult School: ........................................................................... 559-662-4500

Yosemite Adult School ......................................................................... 559-683-8801 ext. 336

**Libraries**

Public library, children’s books, story hours, puppeteer show

Madera Branch: ................................................................................... 559-675-7871

Madera Ranchos Branch: ...................................................................... 559-645-1214

Chowchilla Branch .............................................................................. 559-665-2630

Oakhurst Branch Library ..................................................................... 1-559-683-4838

North Fork Branch Library .................................................................. 1-559-877-2387

**Domestic Violence Assistance**

Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC)

Victim Services Center (VSC): ............................................................... 559-661-1000
Confidential support for victims of Domestic Violence with emergency shelter, classes, support groups, & assistance in completing restraining orders 24-hour hotline: ........................................ 1-800-355-8989

CAPMC Victim Services

Lideres Campesinas: ............................................................................ 559-661-4776/661-1734
Assistance & referral for field workers that are victims of domestic violence, sexual assault, & human trafficking; & information regarding the dangers of pesticides

National Domestic Violence 24 hour Hotline: http://www.thehotline.org, ........................................ 1-800-799-7233
**Counseling Services**
Comprehensive Counseling Services: ................................................................. 559-661-7574
Batterers Treatment, Anger Management, Substance Abuse, Domestic Violence, Parenting/Child Abuse, Sex Offender Treatment, Sexual Assault Survivors counseling, Family & Marital counseling, Victims of Crime; services offered to adults & minors

Madera County Behavioral Health: ................................................................. 559-673-3508
Mental Health and Substance Abuse Counseling & Services 24 HR Crisis Line: .... 1-888-275-9779
Specialized programs for families, children involved in DSS/CWS services/ mental health, domestic violence, alcohol & drug
Services for CalWorks recipients, services for adults, youth, and older adults.

Angel Babies: Hind’s Hospice: ................................................................. 559-248-8579
Bereavement support program/infant loss support program; Spanish speaking only; home visitation

Chowchilla Recovery Center ................................................................. 559-665-2947
Outpatient mental services for children, adults and families

Oakhurst Counseling Center ................................................................. 559-683-4809

Cornerstone Family Counseling Services ................................................................. 559-641-6321

**Energy Assistance:**
Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC)
Community and Family Services: ................................................................. 559-673-9173
LIHEAP Energy Assistance or Weatherization; assistance with REACH application

Central Valley Opportunity Center (CVOC): ................................................................. 559-662-0100
PG&E Assistance to Farm labor workers

PG&E Energy Partners: www.pge.com/enerypartners ................................................................. 1-800-743-5000

**Other Community Services**
Madera County Department of Social Services (DSS): ................................................................. 559-675-7670
Cash aid & Financial Subsidies

Love Inc.: www.maderaloveinc@sbcglobal.net ................................................................. 559-674-4580
Connecting clients with providers & resources based on their need; services such as clothing, food, furniture, transportation, etc.

Family Builders Foster Care, Inc.: ................................................................. 559-248-0395
Recruiting foster families to provide a healthy home environment for foster kids
**Legal Assistance**
Madera County Superior Court: .............................................................. 559-416-5599
California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA): .................................................. 559-674-5671
Madera Municipal Court: ............................................................................ 559-416-5525
Madera County District Attorney: ................................................................. 559-675-7726
Madera County Public Defender: ................................................................. 559-674-4696
Self Help Family Law Center: ..................................................................... 559-416-5520
Main Courthouse: ......................................................................................... 559-416-5599
Family Court Services: .................................................................................. 559-416-5560
Madera County Child Support: ................................................................. 1-866-901-3212
Juvenile Court: ............................................................................................ 559-675-7786

**Law Enforcement**
California Highway Patrol: ........................................................................ 559-675-1025
City of Madera Police Department: .............................................................. 559-675-4200
Crime Tip Hotline: ....................................................................................... 559-675-4242
Madera County Probation Department: ....................................................... 559-675-7739
Madera County Sheriff’s Department: ......................................................... 559-675-7770
City of Chowchilla Police Department .......................................................... 559-665-8600

**Fire**
Madera Fire Department: ............................................................................... 559-661-5499
Madera Fire Marshal: .................................................................................... 559-661-5191
Chowchilla Fire Department ...................................................................... 559-665-8625
Corrections
Madera County Department of Corrections: .................................................................559-675-7951
Madera County Probation Juvenile Services Division: ..............................................559-675-4970
Madera County Probation Administrative/Investigative Unit: ................................559-675-7739
Madera County Juvenile Detention Facility: .............................................................559-675-7899
Probation Adult Services Division: ........................................................................559-675-6739
Madera County Jail: ...............................................................................................559-675-7951

Helplines
Child Welfare & Adult Protective Services 24 Hour Hotline: ............................1-800-801-3999
Information and referral of Child or Adult Abuse/Neglect and reporting, including 24 hour emergency response

Behavior Health 24-hour Hotline: .......................................................................1-800-654-3937

National Domestic Violence 24 Hour Hotline: .......................................................1-800-799-7233

National Parent Helpline: .....................................................................................1-855-4A PARENT (1-855-427-2736)
10 a.m. PST - 7 p.m. PST - M-F (available in Spanish and English) www.nationalparenthelpline.org

Poison Control Center Helpline: .........................................................................1-800-222-1222

Boys Town National Hotline: ..............................................................................1-800-448-3000
Short term crisis counseling, provide parenting resources, suicide prevention hotline for all ages

Suicide Prevention Hotline: ................................................................................1-888-273-8255
The Central Valley Suicide Prevention Hotline, free and confidential service

Emergency Food Line ..........................................................................................1-866-888-8777

Gay and Lesbian Hotline .....................................................................................1-888-843-4564

Suicide Hotline ......................................................................................................1-800-273-8255
### Senior Services

**Frank A. Bergon Senior Center:** .............................................................. 559-673-4293
Provide health screening, tax assistance; refer legal assistance, social and recreational activities

**Pan American Community Center:** ............................................................. 559-675-2095
Provide health screening, tax assistance; refer legal assistance, social and recreational activities

**Hospice of Madera County:** ................................................................. 559-675-3330
Provide medical, emotional and spiritual support; provide home health care

**Madera Adult Day Care:** ............................................................................ 559-675-3119
Services family caring for seniors, social and recreational activities for seniors with special physical and emotional needs

**SER-Jobs for Progress Senior Training Program:** ........................................ 559-452-8036
Provide paid training opportunities for individuals 55 years or older to develop new skills while training at Host Agency Sites

**Social Security Office:** ............................................................................... 1-877-405-1453

**Adult Protective Services 24 Hour Hotline:** ............................................. 559-675-7839
Information & referral of Adult Abuse/Neglect & reporting, including 24-hour emergency response

**In Home Supportive Services (IHSS):** ......................................................... 559-675-7670
Provides assistance to those eligible aged, blind and disabled individuals (including children) who are unable to remain safely in their own homes without assistance

**Senior Citizen Services:** ............................................................................. 559-661-5495
Targets family caregiver caring for a person who is 60 or older; Services include support groups, education, counseling, legal

**Meals on Wheels:** ....................................................................................... 559-661-5495
Provides low cost nutritious meals for the elderly, homebound, or disabled

**Madera Community Food Bank:** .............................................................. 559-674-1482
SNAPP Program – Senior Nutrition Assistance & Produce Program

**Fresno-Madera Area Agency on Aging (FMAAA):** ...................................... 559-600-4405
Family care-giver program, case management, senior programs, nutrition programs

**Health Insurance Counseling and Advocacy Program (HICAP):** ............... 559-224-9117

**Madera County Public Health Department**
**Preventive Health Care for the Adults Program (PHCA):** ......................... 559-675-7608

**Chowchilla Senior Center** ........................................................................... 559-665-8647
**Head Start/Preschool Programs**

**Community Action Partnership of Madera County (CAPMC):** 559-673-0012

*Free preschool program for eligible children*

**Madera/Merced/Migrant/Seasonal Head Start**

Locations provide free services in 10 centers in Madera and Merced Counties. Services are provided to children from 6 weeks to 5 years of age. Centers are open from 8 to 10 hours. Families must meet the following requirements: More than 50% of the income must be from agriculture and proof of residency must be provided.

**Sierra Vista MHS:** 559-675-8425
917 Olive Ave. Madera, CA 93638

**Los Niños MHS:** 559-662-1788
29171 Desha, Madera, CA 93637

**Mis Angelitos MHS:** 559-673-2564
75 E. Adell Street, Madera, CA 93637

**Alpha MHS:** 559-662-1804
900 Stadium Dr., Madera, CA 93637

**Ponoma MHS:** 559-661-1169
1177 Woodward Way, Madera, CA 93637

**Eastin Arcola MHS:** 559-673-0452
29551 Avenue 8, Madera, CA 93637

**Rafael Silva MHS** 209-829-0615
18926 W. Henry Miller RD., Los Banos, CA 93635

**Valley West MHS-K-Camp/Programa de Verano:** 559-673-4959
101 Adell St., Madera, CA 93638

**Verdell McKelvey MHS-K-Camp/Programa de Verano:** 559-673-1500
1901 Clinton St., Madera, CA 93638

**Ruth Gonzalez MHS-K-Camp:** 559-675-8518
838 Lilly St., Madera, CA 93638
**Head Start Programs (Continued)**

**Madera/Mariposa Regional Head Start**
Locations provide **free** services to children ages 3-5 years of age residing in Madera/Mariposa Counties. The program offers center based for children and families to participate. Children receive 3.5 hours of services. There are morning and afternoon services at selected sites.

**Sunset RHS:** .......................................................... 559-675-1921
8594 Road 23, Madera, CA 93638

**Cottonwood RHS:** .................................................. 559-664-1109
2236 Tozer Ave, Madera, CA 93638

**North Fork RHS:** .................................................. 559-877-2352
Road 228, North Fork, CA 93643

**Ruth Gonzalez RHS:** ............................................. 559-675-8518
838 Lilly St. Madera, CA 93638

**Verdell McKelvey RHS:** ....................................... 559-673-2658
1901 Clinton St. Madera, CA 93638

**Valley West RHS:** ................................................. 559-673-4959
101 Adell St. Madera, CA 93638

**Mis Tesoros RHS:** ................................................ 559-673-1011
131 Mace St. Madera, CA 93638

**Chowchilla RHS:** .................................................. 559-665-0291
265 Hospital Dr. Chowchilla, CA 93610

**Fairmead RHS:** ..................................................... 559-665-5559
22850 Rd. 19 ½ Chowchilla, Ca 93610

**Mariposa RHS:** ..................................................... 559-966-6161
5056 Jones St. Mariposa, CA 95338

**Oakhurst RHS:** ..................................................... 559-658-8171
40094 Indian Springs Rd, Oakhurst, CA 93644

**Early Head Start** .................................................. 559-661-1127
201 South “B” Street, Madera, CA 93638
**Education Programs**

**Madera Unified School District**

**District Office:** ........................................................................................................559-675-4500

**Facilities and Planning:** ...........................................................................................559-675-4548
Locating a school site close to home; available transportation to school

**Student Services:** ......................................................................................................559-675-4500
District transfers; student discipline; Home-hospital education for children with illnesses; assistance for families in transition or homeless children; assistance with school site planning for children in foster care

**Special Education Services:** ..................................................................................559-675-4500 ext. 266
IEP/504 plans; education services for children with Autism or other special needs

**Child Nutrition:** .........................................................................................................559-675-4546
Free and Reduced lunch program; eligibility required

**Transportation:** ..........................................................................................................559-673-2288
Assistance with information on transportation routes from home to school

**Other Local Services**

**Alcohol Anonymous** ..............................................................................................559-664-0332

**Madera Chambers of Commerce** ........................................................................559-673-3563

**Superior Court-Madera County** .............................................................................559-416-5599

**Internal Revenue Service** .......................................................................................559-444-2043

**Marriage License/County of Madera** ....................................................................559-675-7724

**Postal Service** ...........................................................................................................800-275-8777

**Utilities – Garbage/Trash Removal** .......................................................................559-673-2225

**Water Service** ..........................................................................................................559-674-4944

**Madera Valley Water** ...............................................................................................559-674-2407

**Madera Disposal Systems Inc** ................................................................................559-673-2225

**Gas & Electric PG&E Toll Free** ..............................................................................800-743-5000
**Transportation**
Madera Area Express (MAX)/Dial A Ride: ................................................................. 559-661-7433
Fixed-route low cost transportation system or Call-Response low cost transportation system

Madera County Connection: ................................................................. 559-661-3040
Transportation system throughout Madera County

CalVANS: .................................................................................. 1-866-655-5444
Vanpool services & low cost rideshare alternatives to worksites throughout California

All American Medical Transportation: ................................................................. 559-324-1038
Free Transportation Services for Medi-Cal patients to medical appointments within Fresno-Madera Area

Chowchilla Area Transit Express (CATX) ................................................................. 559-665-8655

Community Action Partnership of Madera County
Medical Escort Bus ........................................................................ 559-658-5555
Volunteer drivers in an agency owned vehicle to transport individuals to doctor or medical related appointments

Eastern Madera County Senior Bus................................................................. 559-658-5555

---

**Madera City Government**
City Hall ............................................................................. 559-661-5400

Housing Authority ........................................................................ 559-674-5695

Neighborhood Revitalization .................................................................... 559-661-5114

Graffiti Hotline ........................................................................ 559-661-5119

---

**Madera County**
Child Support ........................................................................ 559-675-7885

Jury Duty .................................................................................. 559-416-5599

Public Defender ........................................................................ 559-674-4696

Physician-Doctor Complaint Hotline .................................................. 559-644-8304

Public Health Department ...................................................................... 559-675-3508

Animal Control ........................................................................ 559-675-7891

Pomona Ranch Housing (Head Start) .................................................... 559-661-0104

---
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